School of Education
Administrative Leadership Council
January 9, 2013

1. Hearin Proposal
   Second presentation on January 16, 2013, with MSU Dean regarding MS Excellence in Teaching Program. Goal to bring honor students to be Math & English Teachers. This will enhance current program (not replace). $13 million dollars. Will consist of a full scholarship, 5 year commitment from student, summer program at each campus.

2. Assessment Retreat
   January 16, 2013. Kaye Pepper to present data and allow questions.

3. Google Summit
   January 17, 2013 at the JAC.

4. Searches
   Early Childhood currently pending with Provost.

5. Research Incentive

6. Grade forgiveness policy
   Dean Hopkins & Dr. Eftink proposal to Faculty Senate to change grade forgiveness from two classes to four classes.

7. Meeting with Chancellor and Provost regarding undergraduate standards
   Goal to discuss raising standard above state minimum

8. Guyton Hall room 101
   Plan to remove this lab due to outdated technology. Goal to place monitors and have wireless for students & faculty.